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AHI's Cook Selected as 20 Under 40 Award RecipientAHI's Cook Selected as 20 Under 40 Award Recipient

Katy Cook, AHI's Telehealth Program Manager, was one of 20
young professionals recently selected by The Post-Star
newspaper as a 2020 “20 Under 40” award recipient. Each
year, the newspaper honors people younger than 40 who
have demonstrated success and dedication to their career
and are role models in their trade and community.

Cook, alongside colleagues from Fort Drum Regional Health
Planning Organization, oversees the North Country
Telehealth Partnership, Northern New York’s leading agency
focused on increasing access to health care through the innovative use of telehealth
and telemedicine technology. Cook, who joined AHI in late 2016, oversees the day-to-
day operations and strategic development of this state-funded partnership, by
providing expert assistance to health care providers and entities seeking information
on telehealth as it relates to implementation, technology, reimbursement, clinical
standards of practice, and more.

Click here to read the fullClick here to read the full
article.article.

Other NewsOther News

Fort Hudson Featured in New York Magazine ArticleFort Hudson Featured in New York Magazine Article

Fort Hudson Health System in Fort
Edward was recently spotlighted in a
feature article in New York Magazine's
Intelligencer. The article, The Virus and
the Dementia Unit, tells the story of the
nursing home's battle to treat COVID-19
in its most challenging and vulnerable
population, individuals in its S Wing
dementia unit.

https://poststar.com
https://fdrhpo.org/
https://fdrhpo.org/telemedicine/
https://poststar.com/contests/2020-20-under-40-honorees-announced/article_8e1ec226-c2b6-11ea-83da-43afd79117b2.html
https://www.forthudson.com/
https://mhanys.org/registration/
http://www.ahihealth.org/ease
http://2020census.gov
http://2020census.gov


Click here to read theClick here to read the
article.article.

GFH Earns Stroke Honor Roll Silver Plus Quality AwardGFH Earns Stroke Honor Roll Silver Plus Quality Award

Glens Falls Hospital (GFH) has received
the American Heart Association/
American Stroke Association’s Get With

The Guidelines® Target: Stroke Honor Roll Silver Plus Quality Achievement Award. The
award recognizes the hospital’s commitment to ensuring stroke patients receive the
most appropriate treatment according to nationally-recognized, research-based
guidelines based on the latest scientific evidence. GFH earned the award by meeting
specific quality achievement measures for the diagnosis and treatment of stroke
patients at a set level for a designated period. 

Training Sessions, Meetings, and EventsTraining Sessions, Meetings, and Events

https://nymag.com/intelligencer/2020/08/coronavirus-in-the-dementia-unit-of-fort-hudson-nursing-home.html?fbclid=IwAR0PM9AtjSW4m74r1u7GpU7QrvSwDzLR1nJdZgzwSelFbmTAPFhQ6N6R0iE
https://www.glensfallshospital.org/






Share Your UpdatesShare Your Updates

AHI partners in Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga, St. Lawrence,
Warren, and Washington counties are encouraged to send news items to Phil Kahn at
communications@ahihealth.org to be considered for inclusion in AHInformer.
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